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upon it ; but hé hopés that Paganism, Irédemption hé absorbéd in thé fui1lm
in its présent form of Secularissa, dé-1 ligh t o! thé risen Day ? Yet then they

tached fromall referene to supra-incur thé censure. o! our iwriter as put- T - OO E P RI
mundane réalities, may hé more suc- ting thé Gospel and thé Church on a
césaful, and either extinguisb thé plane so imménsély aboyé thé otherPrnes 8
Church altogéthér, or, whicb woîuldý "world religions." la other words, P itr
perbaps hé still more gratifying, bow 1 liké M. Breinond, tbéy are accountéd
down ber neck te thé acceptance of 1 by hini inexcusable bécause, being an fc res o
Gambttas demand: 'Rénder unto1 Christians, they sp)eak and teacli as A n fcu es o
Cnésar thé things flint are Caesars,' Christians.

and unto Caesar aiso thé things that ('i-ARL.FS C. STARBUCK. Ail Kinds
are God's.''- AndJo\-er, Mas..

Thé ']Repuiblivan' correspondent, ifor Country
naturally, is less truculent than thé, A C-001) WORD FOR T11F ORAN(il--

Frenchman, as Secnilarism in this' MEN. Statenients,1
octuatry bas not I-ct gained sitcb h
peremptory strength, but is dernand ,Théliedimtt irbanco nmade hîy somln,_________
appears te bc fhic saine. nailv, thati toits bigutý ut the dedication of thé i Mail Orders
Christianity., éspecially fthé Catholie Arinagh C(athc<iral has been Nidely
Chirch. shall view lherseýl! as siniplvhIeiald, <I O fln press, but file kindly ADDRES AU <>'DI IR S [O-
one of the varions eqmal religions,! cotrtvsY displayed by sensible Protes-
which shé shahl not aim to suipersede,1 taints toward their Catholic iellow T e1-o e BA
and toward whichi slie shaîl intaini sUbjeCis on thiat occasion, and t6el
thé sanmefriendlv relations Nwbich, for! honnis slhoxt by theito thfli i'
instance, thé Catholie înonastic (rderaý tingiiished uest, Cardinal V'annutelli, i1 c entA e
are expected te hear towards each 1 ha'.e not receivetl any néwspaper
other. Otherwise thé Church is te hél notice. A Catholic wbo was presenttîatIifatescalysbsGrc

viewd ashaviL,îo c.ral n-bt toa 't thé dedication wri tes tathé flic.. 1, - n

exis. Caholr Nes dc1nring that the tion, renders this year's gathering one
It evidently could flot satisfy this ports of Orange disturbances were o>f sp ecial interest. Itwl enoticed

writer's demands that Christian mis- highly colored and greatly exag- tota r aatli iéFte
sionaries should own their obligation gerated. lie says that whilé at inight Day, S.J., and others who contributedi
te treat sincere adherents of ail thel an attempt was niade to pull down to the proceedng ofteCne ic
gréat pagan religions (Judaism, andý sone decorations, and a lllight scrim- of Tertiaries at Leeds, strongly r euomi-;
even Islam, standing ia a separate maeto lcteewsn ne-mentIs Catholics to support the press.
class) with friendly respect, and cor- ference with the grand ceremonies of Quoting the emphatic words used by
dially to acknowledge the masses of the dlay, and not the smallest insuit, Cardinal Vaughan, he observes that

trt smtme oudi te.Such was offered to the thîrty or forty the press is an instrument in Our
obligations are increasiflgly recog- thotîsand Catholics assembîed in and bands, an apostolate in whicb ail]
nmzed. There are Buddhist monasteries around the Cathedral. In f act, on hudtk atta èeteel
in which the visit of a Christian mis- every aide people spoke of the happy1 hudtkpata erteeis

is aild wth he ingng f cang whch ad ake plce inc work for everyne and that for ten
aioflary ishie ihternigo hnewihhdtknpaesnewho can write ten thousand can S b-
belle and the sounding of silver trum- thé time when the Cathoiic Primate scribe and a bundréd thousand who

pets. Such courtesy calîs for couirtesy dare flot go within ten miles of hie can scatter the seed. It in to b.
in return and receives it. Indeed some primatial city. On the day of thé hoped that bis Lordship's impressive'
'think that the Jesuits in the past dedication (July 24) the gréala ré- récommendation wili bé taken to
(hardly in the présent) have even spect lwas shown to the Papal Legate héart by ail Catholics. The value of a
overahot the mark in this direction. and to the venerated Cardinal Pri- Conference or Congress depends in no

Then again, as to the truth found ia mate of Ail Ireland, the Protestant small degree upon thé éxtent te, whieh
some of thé chief pagan systems, thel Primate paying a visit of courtesy to eotofhepceinsaeiru

latgénéral Catholie Congress in Ger- the two cardinals, wbich was duly lap."ahlc ie"(n.

many (reported in a Lutheran maga-. réturned. ltd-Ctoi ie"(n.

mine) has rendered ampler justice to It is true that again on the nigbt ofI
the good points in Buddhism than 1 July 25 thére was some disturbancé on
have lever seen rénderéd béforé. Ite thé part presumably of over-zealousI A POPITLAR BISHOP.

exposition expiains the cordiality Orangemen, glass béing broken and
with which various Buddhist abbots shots firéd, happîly without sérious ,Cthl are invariably loyal to
and monks recéivé Christian mis-, résuits ; but the correspondent of thée their spiritual guides, and a Bishop on
sionaries. 'News seémns to think that such a hi, advnt to a new ses alwýays meéts

Yet ail this doles not imply that Isquahid row by ne means off sets thé with , si,,,,e welcome. But the wél-
Buddhism is viewéd by thée mis- en aialaue greetîig -which theé car- cqrne which bas been, accode tol the
sionaries as an equal religion, the 1 iînal Legate had recéeived on that1 Most 11ev. Dr. Mangan, Bishop of
permanent continuance of which in to verv da.v from all classes, including Kerr, -ho scosradonSn

bé regarded with complacéncy. They non-Catholics. As an instance of t bis clay atwsof uexpinly
éndéavor to show their Buddhist it ils statéd that on the occasion as, asof an' erycaatr o exeptionally
friends that while the Gospel contains,ý xuso of Cardinal Logue and Cr!i reland, where ecclesiastical. digni-
in a purer, and bétter halancéd, and ina Vannutélli to Carlinglord, the taries are so near to thé hearts of thé
far more effectuai formn, thé purity, Protestant Boys' Brigade of Liver pol a hr ve eno uha
oompassionateness, justice, unworidli- pool, encamped at Warrenpoint, hined occasion a more énthusxastic popular
ness, énjoined by Gautama upon bis the passage from thé train to the' demionstration than that with which
disciples, it centains infinitely more. steamer, and, by order of théir the Bishop was gréeted after the cere
than is to hé found in his system. officers presented arms as their m nony of consecration. No less than
For thé mère hope of deadening thé 1ýninences pass" along. Fxeptn tirty addresses were presented. They
sensé of suffering, by suppréssing, as the îmnhappy incidents ahove men- Iwr ede brpesnai ois
far as may bé, ail tbought and feel- tioned. thé correspondent of thé Nen of wer tenrd in rheprieseativ bodesg

ing, and so drawing near to extinc- déclares that nothing could exceéd théen eces oa o4cl n hm
tien, thé Gospel quickens the morali courteous demeanor of the Protestant@ bers of Commerce, the United Irish

~-sensé, and welcomes even suffering as of every shade of opinion. 1 h aicLégé h a

a mens of abatiag thé appetencies of This good word for the Protestant' inlFrsesads n h
sin, of which Buddbismn bas but a people -of Armagh reminds us of a Isetioa orehstérs i and se oTh
feéble sense, notwithstanding the bide- story told hy the Most Rel' Dr. Gib, sert ilf bis maLorieso gratep
ousness of its* portraitures of Bell. ney, bishop of Pertb, Australia, 1 whiech bas prompted bim to do battle

Se aîso the Gospel, ia Wepe of the~ wherein an Orangeman figures in ai f or oppressed ténantry and to help
dréamy compassionatenese of Budd- mannér différent from what one mighti forward every good cause, no mnattér
hism, wbich the perfect are tel out- expect. Thé hishop somé fifty years' how gréat thé opposition te it. Ris

growby nteinginto incréasing indiu- ago was on thé mission in thé Australfot n hqrsec aebe
gerowc by éneng, introduces activé lien buah. It was oaly with difficulty efforts ithi grestin bel, aned

benévolence, o! every form, as towards 1that a good supply of freali water inrpintohéarseséfaky

soul no dooed o etincion bu could hé obtainéd in thosé days in! ,nfssd that proud as he might wéll
déstinéd, if they will receive it, to anl many parts of that country, andI the; fie to-hé thé Bishop of sucb a f aith-
e ver-living immortality, whéreby they bishop (then Father Gibneyweififok éwséu rue hth
shahl bécoiné undying agents of God's traveling in thé Williams' district, 0] haed been able Io preservé a home for

".freRh créations, oneé occasion feit anxious for a drinýimn howr butt esn
In thé world of upper bliss," of pure water. It se happened that te' mdiand ho t e abut thé ent

as Fahér expresse it. workman heard that thé visitor hadk ad rit and thact ad thé "boan s o
Soaso nsed 1a edeil cancorne' from thé saine part of thel D!bign bc etér. ms P

Se aso, nste o!avng édeaschaintl Emeraid Iole as himiself, and hie f wowréhmées D.Magn
of inexorable fate, lvig ecsulis a aman of strong views and a vigor-

toeéxtricaté itsélf, as béat it maye act on rssing in thé flOr!infg was to' ' paer n hé will makre bis;
fromn éver-recurring reincarilations, by' procure a mord asugt o! thélr of kh i eo

ita own unaasisted efforts, andI promis- precious fluid. After hé had placed a m a arler oThim docs,"o
ing, évén to the few that succeed, oanly buckétful at thé féét of thé prient, hé e r..-Ctoi ie.

a condition bard to distinguish fron aMd to bisa: "Whén you return to thée______

non-existence, the Gospel sets forth odlnI éitaa rnea ri
the Living GolI Fathér, Son and thé North of Ireland walkéd six miles THE BREAD MONOTONY.

in thé Australian bush to supply yoHoly Ghest, ever helping the belieý-ing 1ihadiko oo aé.-Sce
soul te éevéry virtue, andI stréngthén-wtadrkofgo ae.-Sof,; poleuh ovryhï bas
ing against evéry vice, until it lleart Reviéw." A Pepf ougb ton vabyti reads
réaches, not the Nirvana o! half- thé saine as théy vary their méats,
existence, or uttér extinction, but thé BTSHop CASARTELLI AND TIRE hé said. -You dln' eat bain thréee

Paradisé o! LUe Eternal, andI the AHLCTUHSCRy timeis a day, vear in andI year out. 9
Lethé, which, as Schelling says, if it You don't ént bée! that wày. You
gives to thé évil oblivion of ail god, don't eat mutton that waY. But thati
gives to thé good oblivion of ail évil. The Bisbop of Salfordl has matIe a is thé way you eat bread, if you are thé I

Now, howévér friéndly Cliristians ne departure issuing a pastoral let- averagé sert of a mal-n certain!
mnay hé, antI ehould bc, towards Buddt- ter preparatory to thé Catholic Truth kind of bread sufficée 'you for break-
has, is there any possihility that Secity's Conférence at Birmingham. fast, lunch and dianér ail your lifé.
they can treat the Gospel which tbéy- it is, we believé, a departure iwhicb "Thé stomnach gets tired of thisîh
proppund to them as merely a soe- wilI hé very heartily approvéd of byï bréad monotony, andI wben the stesa-,
whnt improved version of their owii Catholica. His Lordship appropriately 1 acb tires o! a thing it won't digest it.
religion, as standing esséntially on an pointa out that thia will hé thé firstl Hencé dyspepsa Thé brend niVnotony
éqnality with it ? What can théy do gréat public occasion' upon whicb the is responsible for a good 9 déni of thé!
éxôept toeéxhort thém, adhering to présent Archbishop of Westminster dyspepsie, that flourishés.
ail good things wbich théy now havé, wiil hé able tol spéak wéighty words "There are a hundred variétiés of
to let their feaint foreshadowýings of to, Catholics of thé éntiré nation, and breads. Ldorn bread, ryé bread, gra. e
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Lv. EAST
"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-

ces." St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Emo,
Fort Frances.............

10 2 .. daily excépt Sun..

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Miné Centre, Ati-

kokan, Stanley jet., Fort

85Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express betweén

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2omin., via
Can. Nor. andI Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Férgus
Falls, Sauk Centré, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St,

17 20Paul ................ daily
Minneapolis andI St. Paul

Express via Cari. Nor, and
Nor. Fac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookaton, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The.

13 45 Superiors ........ daily

WEST
Heading)y, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
andI ail intermiediate points

.....Tues., 'Murs., Sat.
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Headingiy, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and ail interinediate peints

.Mon., Wéd., Fr1.
10 45 Tue.-hurs., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Kamnsack, andI intermediate
points... . Tues., Thurs., Sat.

10 45 Mon., Wed. , Fri.........;ý
Sifton, Minitonas,wa

River, andI ail interniediate
points .. .. Wed., Thur., Sat,

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fr...j .
Bowsmnaf, Bu-ch River, r-

wood andI intermediate pents
10 45 Mon................W1ed.

Park River, Wînnipégfosis
10 45 Fii., Sat ........ Sat., Tunés.

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary'a
andI intermédiate points...

700..... .Mon., Wed. , Fr.

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,'
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hiart.
ney, and intermediate points

Il OSJ...daily exmet SUn.

Ar.

16 25

,210.

10 10.

13 3D

16 15'

1615&

1615

16 1le

16 15-

16 15

1750

16 0

',ý/e kc Driik thuW îsf~~.
The hoer the weather te

more you'h1 enjoy thé satisfy-
[ng deliciousness of

Sovereign
Lime Juice

It is thoe pue Juice of thé
West India Liîe. Cosasonl y

q a Ilass.

PiiAtu a

J

TIMETABLES
C anadian Pacific
1 Lv iEA STAr

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Williami, Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmp. to, Détroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Liîî. lBuffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

'NéIw York, Boston, Portland,
I6 45,St. john, Halifax ... daily 21 10

MIson, Buchian, Miliier,
7 W0lac du Bonneît .... Wed.l 19 .30

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

aIge and intermiediaté pointsf
s 00 60...daily ex cept Snnday 18 30

Keewatin, Rat P'ortage, 1
.luring julv and Augnst ..

M~ 34iSat oxl . o 1*2 0
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort Williain, Port Arthuor:
Toronîto, D)etroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falîs, Buffalo. Montréal, 'r'Ii
Pass. Qnéhéc, N.,ew Y'ork, Boston, i Pass.

j Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 (-t)and aIl poinîts east .... daily 8 30

WEST
Portage la Prairie. Glad-ý

stone, Néepawa, Moinnédosa,
:Yorkton, and initert-nédiate',,4

7 4-7 points .... daily cxcept Sun.
iMorris, Winikler, Morden,

'ManitoulPîlot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-

vain, Deloraine, and inter-
8 SO1 aediate points. . daily ex Sun 17 0

Portage la Prairie, Mac-
Gregor, -Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moosé
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and al

Tr'ns peints on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'n&Pasa. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, aud Pa as.9aIl points in East and West
920 Kooténay ........ ... daily 119 0(»

Headiagly, Carnian, Hol-
land, Cypress River, Glén-
boro, Souris and intermédiate

9, 4
0 points. . .. daily except Sun. 15 e0

IPortage la Prairie, Car-
béni-y, Brandon, and inter-

16 40 médiate points. . daiiy ex Sun 12 2D'
Portage la Prairie, Bran-

don, Broadviéw, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

ump. Calgary, Banff, Revelstoke, Imip.
Li.. 1and ahpeints on Pacifie Lira.

Coat and inaEast and West
22 ()0 Kootenay ...... daily 5 5&

NORTH4
Stony Mouritaiii, Stone-

wali, Balmoral, Teulon ....
16 û0i.....daily except Sunday 10 20

Miiàddleclhurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boyé, Nétley, andI Winnipeg9 5
Beach ... . Tués., Thurs., Sat., 945

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach......... 84s

...Mon., Wed., Fr1.
17 1'5 ITues * Thurs., Sat ........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Graf ton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

iDulutb, Chicago, and al
14 00points south.......... daily 13 4&~

1 St. Norbert, Oarey, Arnaud,
5Dominion City, Emerson...

15 451...daily except Sunday 10 45

Canadian Northern

1


